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1. The Complainants had booked aPartments bearing nos: 501-D 50&C and 507-D in t}le

proiect 'COtrrlNDA PARK' situated at Patgha!, Thane. The ComPlainants stated that

the Respondent has failed to execute and register dle agieement for sale and comPlete

the proiect work on time. Therefore, the prayed the ResPondent be directed to execute

and registe! the agreements for sale for the said apartments artd comPlete Project work

in a timely nranner.

2. The authorised lepresentative of the ResPondent submifted that the ComPlainanls had

purchased ttre said aparunents tfuough another ptoPlietary fitm and not through the

Respondent and there is an existing disPute betwe€n the parties Pertaining to the

amounts paid by the Complaiiants to the curent promoter. Further, she submitted

that subsequently, the said apartments have been sold to a third party and no other

apartments in the said Proiect are available for sale. Therefore, she submifted the

Respondent will lefund the amounts Paid by the Complainants within 60 days.
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3. Vaiious oppoltunities were given to the parties to setde their disPute amicably but the

parties have failed to do so.

Section 18 (1) of the ReaI Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016 reads as'I

6

" if the promohr fails to cofiplatz ot is unable to Stoe Wsession of afl aportmqtt, Plot ot

b ild']lg, - @) in o.codane uilh the fenns of thc aTeeftent frr sala oL as the cae tay be'

duly compl?ted W the datz qpeified lleretn:

he shtu be liable on denund to the allottues, i c^e thc allottee wiilts to aithdraw from tlu

pruject, without prcjudic:e to lny ottur refiedy ornibblc, lo retun thc afiount recehed W him

h ftspect of that apafificnt, plot, bltildinS, is thc @s ,ruy be, with inteftst at s ch rdte 4E

nw fu Wscribd in this bhalf including compe salion in the t anrcr as pmttided undet this

Act: Ptopided lhat @lqie ofi alloltzz tloes ot ifllcnd to uithdrau from tlu ?roject, he shall be

Wid, W the ?rcnotel intzrest (ot ewry nonth of delay, nll e handing oter of thc pos*ssan

at such rate as fioy be pre{ibed. "

Accordingly, sirrce no agleement fot sale has been executed and legigtered between

the parties, proeisions of s€ction 18 of the said A.1 does not aPPly to tie Present case'

5. In vicw of the above facts, as codlrrritted by the ResPondent, the Respondent shall

refund the amount Paid by the ComPlainants within 60 days from the date of this

Order.

Consequently, the matters ate hereby disPosed of

tarn Chatte4ee)
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4. On t}te final date of hearing the leamed counsel for the Complainants submitted that

since that Respondent has rEde a statemerit that no aPartments in the said Proiect are

available unsot4 the Respondent be directed to refund the arnount Paid by the

Complainants with interest in accoldance with Section 18 of the AcL


